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thai naw lot ei Backwaai. (nUTRY Ooffe Mi Caaaed Goods

Steamer Xovemaats.
Tk Eagltt of the E. C D. line ar-

rived yesterday wiik a cargo of frsight,
aad will sail at fur o'clock this after-
noon. Tba Ver of this line will
arrive tomorrow.

Tba Nwbrce of ihe 0 D. line sailed
yesterdsy for Norfolk heavily loadtd
with ootton, etc. The Manteo will ar-

rive tonight and i&il Mondj at 12

o'clock
The TahonuaaiU at 7 30 this n roicg

Shoes & Rubber Goods.

Aaotber lot of tboe exoellant Shoes

just arrived. Also, the biggest lot of

Rubber Ooods ia tbe city, such asj
Boots, Shoes. Coats, etc

At J F. TAYLOR'S, t

ocSdwtf New Barna.

headquarters"
roa

Tobacco !

r.

Elect tk CBalUkMi ticket and Sim-m- o

and tkaa gat taady for tk Con-

ference).

Craves oounty will a pretty wall
stirred next weak aa the iasus of tba
day. Tk Coalition candidates are aaa- -

gfat and will doubtless noosed..
Tft plaasint weather thai' we have

kad for soma west Is tor tk present
ovar. It eesnsneneed raining yesterday
and tba aUsoepber is damp and chilly.

The Oaldtbore Argus is trying to kat
uiau sweet potatoes, bat if ks "hun-
dred eyes" could see a lot tbat Coll
Hunter ka at Havalock there would be
no more said about potatoes.

A abort moating of tba Board of Trade
was bald last night. Owing to the
Small attendance soma of tba Impor-
tant matters to be disco wad were de-

ferred until tk second Fridsy night in
Norember.

You may plant potato and work
them, but they will do yes no good un

"TEXIB ia toe) micb politic.
The ar&ten ijra too much troubled."
The pool of BathMalud bo heal
lag power titil aft-t- he aofel
went down and troubled the water.

Sesator Yascx, in hia speech
to the farmers at Winston last
Wednesday, asked the pertinent
question, ' How can high taxes en-

rich the Terr people who bare to
paj them V

Quit continues to send men from
Pennsylvania into Tew York.
When he succeeds in turning down
New York city political managers
be will be the greatest field mat'
bbal of the day ; bat it is generally
believed tbat be will never rise
higher than corporal of the guard,
and may I red need to a private in
the raoki).

THANKS!
i

If, (titer Mr. Simmons is elected,
and Congress is ia session, you
want anjtDiog, at Y asnington,
write to him or go to see him, and

What yon want is attainable, and
is right for on to hare it. he will

do his best to secure it for yoa. AU
Mr. Simmons will ask aboat yon
will be, "Are yon capable, and are
yon honest t"

r.viuifir(CKS oi too growing
r . r cm I

oucugiu oi mi. aimmous are com- -

iDg in every day. A letter has jnst
r a I

uren rvceiveu irom a COloreu roan,
who formerly resided here, urgiDg
his friends to do nil they can tore- -

elect caramons. II is plea is based-
npon air. aimmons' general use- -

lumens, and uie earnestness witb.
which he works for every one wio
needs bis services.

aiag
i ii to mnanma thi tAi i f in i Aim.-- . uiuuiiu(i iuc niinjai ni- -

m p be re U heavy with frauds,
Chninnan .lewett of the Democratic
State Central Com., of Ind., has in- -

Miir0uuiuiuu, icrreuuuieaua
Other Clues OI IIKO me, many new
faces are seen among the negro
population and that the final poll
in eacb of them shows a large In
crease in colored votes. The
Democrats are on the alert and will
"scoch" that game.

fiitr n i . , . .
vv urm.y ocucve tnac uieve- -

at ruwnnn. el
- ocIT-- J '
LOT of those Am Caseerd Euu, oaly

nt soan as
. S7S J.F. lATU)!

4 FXW eoidi of good herd wood
ikyuUliiaUofflot.
DRIED FtACHES, Pie Peaotaes,

Applea, Sreea (lags,
Geletiae. Tapioca. Flavoring Extracts,
Celery 8eed, Moetard 8d, 84om,

. Lwot JaW, Ralains-CerTant- a, Citron.
, Currant Paddisc. Choice Tea, Fresh

Boasted Cofl. CeoeoUto. Cocoa.
Mackerel, Cod fi,h,Wkiu

Beaaa, Oat Flakes, Gonad Beat, Ssaall
Rama, Breakfast Strip, Freeh Canned
Ooods. Pick lse. Hoes iny, 8esap, Back-whea- t,

Isaported Bay Baa. Tor
Flower Coloraa, Fraak SiddeU'a Soap,
Toilet Soap, Household Assooie, etc.

C E. 8lovu
Stall Fad Bef can ba had atFINE stalls this morale.

MORE of those Oaa Lynn H at
B A. Womble's MiJd euet

Restaurant. - M

STALL FED Beef this (8aturds?)
at mty Hall. Call early.

John Waiium
rPO those who heve keen smoking
X Proclamation Cigars, aitnuieoturrd If

at Factory No. 197t and sold la tbia
city to tk wkolaaalo and retail trad it
by Tba Uiooer, I B. Eackbarn, I would

y that since some merchant have
baaa ao vary kind aa to kara a cigar put
tip at aaotkar factory bearing tba tame
name, brand, caution labal, tto. aa tba
sljrare wklch I have advertised for over
a j ear, I kara kad a (till batter cigar
manufactured and tba brand registered,

ad it is raaily tba beet I for 5 in the
United States. Remember tba brand.
Old Hickory. Factory No. 1017. Try
them. i.

TIES and Cotton Gins atCOTTON Geo. Allkn & Co.

FBENCH BRANDY ANDIMPORTED GIN. just receded and
for aala by James Redmond.

SHELLERS, Grain Fans, FeedCORN at Geo Allen & Co.

RECEIVED Another lot ofJUST COGNAC BRANDY
for aala by James Redmond.

Ij'NQINE and Oln Repairs, Beltiog,
etc. at

Geo Alls & Co

LEASE REMEMBER that I need1) money as well as the rest af man-

kind, and if you owe me please pay me.
J. C.Whitty.

BUTTER, the beet in the1HIL'A on ica at Dunn's, only 80

oeats per lb.
WINES AND LIQUORS for1)URE and other usea for aala

by James Redmond.

USE PURE ICE, manufactured by
Jarman Ioa Factory. I J) 29tf

Confidence ever. Neglience
never.

The long contest over the w ill oi

Samoel J. lilden has ended, and

the will is sustained.

Wb repeat, there will be many
changes because of the tariff, but
the msjoritj of them will be in

favor of the Democrats.

TffS French Minister ot War has
asked ' 'for' an appropriation of

50,000,000, for the construction of

aeteacea wu.wmj uvuiws ui I'lauw,

, THB man we need in Congress is
one who does what is right, and
stands np to the rscr, fodder or no

fo4deC That inan is P. M. Sim

jnoptv,. ,

.t.-- , ! '. '

;i'!(Mfcs,CmTHiA Lkonaed, the
selfsaeriflcing woman suffrage

candidate for Mayor of New York,
"Is rin equivocal in her condemna-
tion of marriage and men,"

" Thb Grand Titer atConstantl- -

, nople has issued a decree forbidding

the publication of morning papers
hp that 'i tt atrd liereafJter only

renleg newspapers Vill be allowed
i tbbe published.'-- " ! r! , ,

TiK exchange says, fIf )he Be

. publicans capture the Btate,6f New
.York, they will mott probably elect

-- their tcandidalc t for Jpfesident"
-- : ExacilyiT. Wten Abe "sky falls we

will all eaten larks. y '

Tlbasx take notice I Lord Sack
ville West. British Minister: at
Washington has written' letter in
advocacy of the" election of iHarH--

son! .Kow'whas' becomes of 'tne
eh aria that the Democratio policy

h In farer of England f; May be

. Lord Backvilleisa fool, and don't
. know bis business. , He had better

grto ecbool toTritchard and leant
f-

-r ttir j. ; No, no; Sackvllle'fs

for lower Ne use and Bt rirer

Pereanai.
Bishop Haid of the Catholic Church

arrived ou Thuredsy outt and was
ven a reeeptica I? the members of

St. Paul's Church at the school room
He has the reputation of being a learned
and scholarly geiultruan and a very
tlcqaect prraihrr He will preach at
St. Paul's Church on Sunday morniog
and evening Crctirmau u at the
morning services

Judge Green acd wife Uf. for New
ork yeterdar

The Atlantic Assoc. ation
The Atlantic Atsociatieii f huh

the New Perne lUplift Church is a

constituent, will men in I.niirani' on

eit Tuosuay. Vt. "Oth

The occasion a ill h3 ot.e of r.'at in

terest, not only tj n.piut, hit to all
Christiana and philanthropic

The fallowing arrunement im been
made with the A. & N. C K. K.

Rround trip tickeia on sale M m. lay
and Tuesday. Oct. 29 and 30. h, iood
to return unttl Iov ember 3 1

orebead City ?i.:o
Newport .. :t.:o
Havelock ;s as

ew Heme 2 7'
Core Creek 1 7U

Dover . 1 25
Kinstou .70

ailing Creek 00

Uoldaboro So

Bests

Tbe Etst Ahead
We have heard of the grand reception

given Judge Fowie on Inn brilliant ran
vans or tne West, ana we all ri'niem-be- r

what ovations were given Uoverm r

ance all over the Stale in 1 b7 0, but
neither of thfse were so honored as our
young townsman J. M. Brinson, t,sq
has been in his canvass of the Coalition
ticket, lis (poke tt llavelock on Wed
need ay and so rantivatfd tho commuci
ty that a young lady drove out early
next morning with a fine steed hitchfd
to a dog cart, took him up and dashed
off to Morton's store, a distance of

twelve miles, where he addressed a large
crowd and made the speech of his life
The ride and the zeal and energy dis
played by the young lady seemed to

have infused new life into him, and the
patriotic words for Cravan county and
Coalition struck the crowd like a two
edged sword.

Th orators of the West may feel

honored by the cavalcades that turn ou

to meet them but they have met no such
greeting as this Coalition orator did at
Havelock. There is everything to in
spire the young men of Craven of both
races to battle manfully for the euccets
of the Coalition ticket, for tbe welfare
and progress of the county depends
upon its success. Mr. Brinson is doiog
his share of tbe work.

THE YELLOW FEVER

Febnandina. Fla., Oct. 15. -- New
cases, 16, all colored. No deaths. Ou
experience is proving that the estimate
for the relief fund for Fernandina was
mnoh too small. Jacksonville is filling
her agreement, but that will not meet
our necessities. Oar field, both in
numbers and extent of territory,
dally increasing.

Entcbprisb, October 25 We have
nlna people now sick, six in a critical
condition.

Jacksonville, October 25. New
cases 71, deaths 3. Total cases to date
3974; total deaths 339

DKCATUR, Ala., Ootober 25. There
were three new cases of yellow feve
today and one death.

IV ME.TIOBIAM.
Fletcher Hargis, youngest son of

Solomon an! Nettie Scott of this city
after a long and painful illness, fell
asleep at one o'clock p. m , October
22d , aged twenty months.

Fletcher was an unusually bright and
interesting child and was a great com
fort to his fond loving parents. But
God in his wisdom and loving kindness
saw best to take him from them to him
self above, before he became contanfl
nated by am or corrupted by contact
with the evil tbat ia in this world
"Buffer little children to come unto ma
and forbid them not, for of such is the
kingdom of heaven."
Mt take thas little Umbs said he,

And lay tnesa tn my creast ;

Protection they aball find, ih me,
lam be ever blest.

Death. may the hand of life unloose,
But can t d kuorve my, love ;

Ifilliona ef infaataouls com pose
The family above.Mr C.

. A remarkably handsome .woman
aid to be tbemoTittg spirit in a phUaa

Ukrepieai movement in Russia to supply
tn poor oi tbat country with ut, Bull
finnff h 8mn.
I In chronic and stubborn cue of neq
ralgia, gout, and rheumatism use 8a;

Imaksa SPECIALTY of the above
article, ALL GRADES anJ ia to;
quantities.

Call on or addrrns
J. K TAW.OK

ocHJil New Hero

Auction!

To the Public!

Ax I am compel. ej to settle op the
10 Hate of 11. Cohen, deceased, 1 will

Oommeoce Al (JllUN BALL? on
tbe TKNTIl day of NOVKMHKK,

orJer to close oit the Kotire
Jitock of Merchandise now in th-- '

Weinstetn HuildiDR, consisting of

Dry Goods,

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

arpets and Matting,
Hats and Cap,

Ladies and Gents'
Furnishing Goods,

Trunks and Valises,
And a great many more articles to

umerous to mention.
The sale will continue Jail; until

the entire stock is sold.
Th stock will be fued id lots to

uit Merchants and other purchasers.
1 will algt sell at the same time a

.AKC.K STOCK OF IU (K)IKS,
and all kinds of SADDLKltN ,

lU'GUY KOHKS, Ktc.
Hcniember these goods will be soM

to the highest bidder, and the public
arc the ones to make luc prices.

I will also sell at Auction to the
highest bidder the KNT1UE HllAL
LaTAIh situated in Craven, rm- -
ico and Beaufort counties, consisting

of Farms, Wood Lands and Dwellings
and Storehouses. Among which in
the city of New Berne is the W'ein-stc- in

Building, a three story sod
basement iron clad and fire proof
store house, situated on the corner of
Pollook and Middle streets.

Six nice two story dwellings, also
in the city of New Berne, situated on
Pollock and Hancock streets, all in
perfect order and well rental.

f or lack of space we will postpone
the descriptions of farms, etc., in
above named counties until the day
of sale. Terms will also be statcl on
day of sale.

come one: come all:
Wit COHEN.

Kxecutor.

1'EACHRS, 10c.

3LB1.
Standard Tomatuki, i0c.

New Buckwheat,

At the CASH STORK,

1 35 dtf HUMPHREY.

JOHN McSORLEY,
FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoe Makers
Pollook 8t- - Newborn, N. C

Uealres toannoanse that bis FALLBTOCK
OF MATERIAL hat been received and he !

prepared to All frden for

FINE CUSTOM-MiD- E BOQTS'AKD SHOES

Bavins two superior skilled workmen, all
oraers promptly nned

In solksltlnt patronage I guarantee 'tbe
best material, a good nt, tne latest ttylei
and durability,"

As one among many testimonials of the
character of my work the subjoined from a
weu kuowb eiuxcn lens luovt story:
Uhttvd States ew Burks, V. C,

Commis'bs Orricc Oct. 6tb, 188t

Jo. afCSOftLSY. Ksu.
Dear fu Plea make me a pair of

gaiters similar to those yoa made me two
years ato. 1 have worn them two years and
toey are Rood vet. l have been wearing
shoes firty-il- x years aad they are the bett
I ever wore. neipseuniiy,

Signed" O BILL.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

oet dw

CIGARS FORJALE AT COST.

. Having purchased a large stock of
Cigars, ana th demand for tarn baiag
small, I now offer to tha merchants
CIQARS AT COS! tretU my atook ia
reduced. Cash oa delivery.,, t .

iana win oe eiectea uecause lieislpi,. All ot his addraesei have been

less yoa dig them; you may plant your
oora and eultivete it, but it will do you
no good nnUss you gather it. So with
your canvass. Ail jour work will be
in vain anises you gstber ia the harvest
at tba polls

Do not forget that Conference will be
held in this city next month. Ws need
not say that no mora honorable, en
lightened and useful body STSr met to
adtance the good of man and tk glory
of God, Let us all so to it that komee
are provided for them, and their ao--

iourn wilh ni made nlaaaant to them
n(i proflubl to uf.

Ye.terdaT we wrote Moses, when we

intended to write Isaac Moses was a
. . -great leader, but from Isaac sprung a

multitude that no man can number
WM ready for lhe Moriflo. hut

. . .
tamer oi many nations, uor itaac is
rM(1. frtr . .rifi bllt th.t
Providence, that has thus far kept him,
will throw his shield around him, and
make him the leader and deliverer of
bis people

mme regular canvass oi tne county is
ended, and we come and gratefully ac- -

knowledge the obligations of all the
"didateand the thanks of the people.

to Mr. James Brinson for his services in
tkfa nammlffn Tn Avar rtAlffVthrhviil

hehM Tilu1 his courtesy as a gentle.
m.n .na hia abilit- - as a inakr. hT
most favorably impressed all with
whom ka has cam in contact, and very
many of his fellow-citizen- s look to his
future advancement with pleasure and
confidence

Tba constant devotion and unremit
ting labors of Mr. Dudley, for the
anno.aaa ftf Cnalitinn in Pravan . antitlaa
him to the wirinMt uU of bis po

able and effective; but the chief exoel
Unc of his campaign is the evidano it

109 PP" of Craven, witnou
a - avgsruw coior or pary, are uuu tur

of good local govern
ment,andthnpbulldingof thiasection
of our common country. Other com

munltiaa may do as they please, but
Craven will protect all, and educate

"ho live beneath her own bright
, ,

SS16S

Uh, colored rair.
The colored Fair at Ooldsboro has

closed, and is reported to bathe beet
ever held .in tha State by their race,
Tba 8Ur Band of this city brought off

the highest awards for excellence of
music, and judging from the serenade
tendered th JocMit. office, they wera
no doubt deserving them. W alto
learn that numbers of artlole sent from
here took premiums.

1 ' K . . . . . .

Oracd Democratio Sally,
Our people have mad arrangements

for a grand publio reception and dem
onstration Monday evening on the ar
rival tt" Juda Fowls. Hon.' Frad

8taiAsBd tton. w. M. Robbiat
fror5 Bayborol, Arrangement are go
in on now for making the occasion on

rfc--. nmimbarad in our rood old

i ' ,
Jttdge FOWle, W ar sure, ill b

iproud 0f g,, gnn4 kospitable re
.rtlon awaitlns? him.

; y ' ? " rr t1,
v--v ,
Tbe Uelyla. CsuL-- ilowland, from

EUu.
Th E. B. Dyer, Capt. BobarU, from

Fbiiadeipua wiut coal for & Ellfe,

Th TtUfw 0. Grkk, Qapt-- ' from
New York with boa and pkotpkat for
E. IX W, A. Mdewa.r'-- ;

The North Carolina from PhiladelDhia
with coal dust totW. P. Barns ft Co.

0 t. Buij.b rjbv Syrup I a guarantee
pf iu ardiiies for entiarea suusrto
rndimhcew dytentery.? ;J"

AffectloBS of the stoma! aad bowels
aj. cinglylreubl?omo andean

taw dose of .Laxsdor will
in most case giv prompt relief and f

I desire to thank my

customers for the lib-

eral patronage they

have given me for the

past season, and res-

pectfully invite them

to call and examine

my Stock for the

present season. In a

few days we will

give the public, in

this column, some

idea of the stock we

are carrying In the

mean time come and

examine.

H. B. Duffy,

MIDDLE STREET.

Ifit
' ' t

. .
;

" Vvi

the embodiment ot honesty, ofl
laithfalness, courage and capability.
He has but one nnmose. and that" 1 I

ia thA ffrtrwl Af all th- - 4h

M.krni.... .ii-ia.-- M- t VS- -.
X

,iu.0u.uou o kUC.w,
special privileges ro none, equal
and exaet justices Wall. Then we
say to young yoters who are now to
east vonr first vote,, fall into line.j
hAlttn r 1if!AAl kafM.w W I

right side, and let it be known in

ail coming time tbat you cast yonrl
first vote for Democracy and Presi,
dent Cleveland.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. F. Taylor Cassird hams.
JorjBXj Omen Wood wanted
O. E. BLOVK-Dr- id paou, Vto.

Parsons Bbqs. Buckwheat, etc.
J. F. Taylor Shoe, rubber goods.
GeoROE Ash --Nothing but bargains.

TJ. e. District Couit.
The rsjitera or the district courtwui

xjir by limitation today, fh follow- -

ing it aeummary or the worar an: ;

u. , vt B, p. fiobie, assaulting an
affiear; verdict guilty1. Jury reecom-- l

J J ii r a J a 1 as . a.mgiraia uh lennncj i iui wyri, ,pw
tence: nn ot on nunarea aoiiars ana
on years' Imprisonment at hard labor I

in tn penitentiary at vjoiumous vnio. i

u. d. vs. rranc xiarper. retaiuoK i

withantlbMBae.t.VardiciffBiltv' fjidaJ
ment.flneof onebuoJred dollsra andPbnadptiKwItifOal for Mrs. E. B

Imnrisonmant for thlrtv dats fn Xenolr
county jail. ,L.,ii

U. S. vr. rJosTilglananictluUing
withootlioens; Verdict gnllty; judg
ment suspended tm paynienf bt cost,

U. aVvaWa. ErAbbaUrateaiinw from
malla. --Vevl'luHcy itfVnieirt sui--

Pndd. ? ii ' l;:;j.. ifw- - ,i
u. o. ys.,4aa. a,M-Teivin- g

ebeek te4a rom TostrfBs-tBOln-

U to nav ceen stoiesv varaies irnHty ;

ladamenrl fmprisonment ioiloniAear
at hard labor In th nanltentiarf'at Col--

mhn. . - ..,
. O. Homphrey t tba i Esnrl--

, n r , end Cleveland Js no Eng latla. Hill, tackla: at&iJ fail -- stamsji 1 f s rttor. 'All drnvstiata reeoranend I ration Oil. It is tha rraatest naln da.1
I

waoi.-05rttaue4-

. tiU.lum clsa X.J v,v'-..-i- 4 f- V Itroyt of the iga. Prtetonl7 25o.lt

r- -


